Indiana Construction Roundtable Membership Application

ICR ● 8909 Purdue Rd. Suite 130, Indianapolis, IN 46268

Phone: (317) 686-2669 ● Fax: (317) 686-2672 ● www.indianaconstruction.org

The mission of the Indiana Construction Roundtable, Inc., is to improve the quality and cost effectiveness of the construction and major maintenance industries, thereby enhancing a facility’s ability to provide added economic value to its organization.

Dues and fees applicable through December 31, 2020

Please print legibly or attach a business card to this application.
The ICR membership application is also available online at www.indianaconstruction.org

1. Name & Contact Information

Name of Organization

Primary Contact for ICR:

Contact Name

Title

Street Address

City

State

Zip/Postal Code

Email Address

Phone Number

Fax Number

NOTE: ICR uses multiple forms of communication to provide notification to members regarding industry information as well as specific ICR programs. If there are additional people in your organization that would benefit from this information, please list their name and email address below. Should the space provided be insufficient, please fax (317-800-7812) or email (matthew@indianaconstruction.org) the additional names to Matthew Nance.

Name

Email address

Name

Email Address

2. Membership Category and Dues

NOTE: ICR’s membership year follows the calendar year. Members join by paying for a full year, regardless of the month in which they join. Select your membership Category (please check the appropriate box)

Premium Membership (see next page for more information concerning benefits)

- □ Platinum $8,000
- □ Gold $6,000
- □ Silver $3,000

Owner

- □ Public Entity $1,500
- □ Private, up to 250 employees $1,500
- □ Private, over 250 employees $2,000

Contractors

- □ Volume, up to $10 million $1,500
- □ Volume, over $10 million $2,000

Other

- □ Affiliate Associations $1,500
- □ Emerging Business* $300

*Emerging Business Membership is for a maximum of 2 full years for a business that is no older than 5 years, a maximum of 15 employees and under $2 million gross revenue

3. Payment Method

- □ Check Enclosed: #____________________________ □ Please Invoice.

Checks should be made payable to: Indiana Construction Roundtable, Inc.

4. Were you referred to ICR?

- □ Yes  □ No  If yes, please provide the following:

Individual’s Name:____________________________

Company Name:____________________________

Signature

Date

5. Please sign your application
ICR Annual PREMIUM Membership Benefits

Platinum Membership – $8,000 / year (*Price includes your 2020 membership)

- MEMBERSHIP DUES for One Year
- PREMIER SPONSOR for all ICR events, including our 10th Annual ICR Industry Wide Event, Mentor Protégé Quarterly Meetings and all membership meetings (four currently planned)
- 2 Group Day Passes (8 people) for 10th Annual ICR Industry Wide Event
- EX-OFFICIO SEAT on the ICR Board (Non-voting)
- FREE ATTENDANCE for UP TO 5 REGISTRANTS to all ICR events
- Opportunity for Table Top Display at ICR event of choice
- PREMIER ICR e-NEWSLETTER SPONSORSHIP (NOTE: Newsletter is sent to over 4,000 people in the construction industry at least once a week)
- Logo and company name listed on all Event Signage
- Opportunity to participate in opening remarks at ICR Membership Meetings
- Company logo prominently displayed on ICR Website
- Additional opportunities available upon request

Gold Membership – $6,000 / year (*Price includes your 2020 membership)

- MEMBERSHIP DUES for One Year
- GOLD SPONSOR of the 10th Annual ICR Industry Wide Event
- 2 Group Day Passes (8 people) for 10th Annual ICR Industry Wide Event
- EX-OFFICIO SEAT on the ICR Board (Non-voting)
- FREE ATTENDANCE for UP TO 3 REGISTRANTS to all ICR events
- Logo on signage for all membership meetings (nine meetings currently planned)
- Company logo in ICR Industry e-Newsletter (NOTE: Newsletter is sent to over 4,000 individuals in the construction industry at least once a week)
- Website Sponsor with company logo displayed on ICR Website

Silver Membership – $3,000 / year (*Price includes your 2020 membership)

- MEMBERSHIP DUES for One Year
- FREE ATTENDANCE for UP TO 2 REGISTRANTS to all ICR events
- 2 Individual Day Passes for the 10th Annual ICR Industry Wide Event
- Company name listed on signage for all membership meetings (nine meetings currently planned)
- Website sponsor with company logo displayed on ICR Website
- Company logo in ICR Industry e-Newsletter (NOTE: Newsletter is sent to over 4,000 individuals in the construction industry at least once a week)

Please send completed form, remit check and send a high-resolution to:
Indiana Constructions Roundtable
8909 Purdue Road, suite 130
Indianapolis IN 46268
c/o Matthew Nance